Edwin Arthur Elliott
December 12, 1962 - July 16, 2021

Edwin Arthur Elliott died at home on Friday, July 16,2021, after a long battle with cancer.
He was born December 12,1962 in Lakeland, Florida, the oldest of three boys born to
Thomas and Becky Hardaker Elliott. Eddie had lived in Lakeland his whole life, attended
Kathleen schools, and graduated from Santa Fe High School. He then attended St. Leo
College where he earned his degree.
He enjoyed racing motocross bikes in his younger years, spending time on the
Chassahowitzaka river and digging for arrowheads. He was self-employed as a FirstClass Plumber. Eddie was an Episcopalian. He was a member of the Kathleen Lion’s
Club. Eddie was predeceased by his father Thomas Elliott, brother David Elliott and
nephew Samuel Elliott. He is survived by his partner Denise, mother Becky Elliott, brother
Steve Elliott, nephew Hunter Elliott, nieces Sarah and Hannah Elliott.
The family will receive friends from 2:00pm to 3:00pm on Wednesday, July 21st, 2021, at
Gentry-Morrison Funeral Home Serenity Garden Chapel 3350 Mall Hill Drive, Lakeland,
Florida 33810. Services will be at 3:00pm, with interment at Socrum Cemetery to follow.
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Comments

“

An external video has been added.

Gentry-Morrison Funeral Homes - July 20 at 03:27 PM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Edwin Arthur Elliott.

July 21 at 09:44 AM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Edwin Arthur Elliott.

July 20 at 09:40 PM

“

R.I.P my friend. Knew him all my life, never heard one bad word about him. The last
time I talked to him I had been to 3 different parts places looking for a special type of
bolts I needed, couldn't find them nowhere. Stopped at his place on my way home
from the parts place, sure enough he had exactly what I needed. He said. I knew
someone would need these one day. Thanks Eddie for being a good friend. You will
be missed dearly. Mrs Becky, Stevie and the rest of his family, I'm very sorry for your
loss of such a great son, brother, uncle. God bless you all.

Ernest harrelson - July 20 at 12:53 PM

“

Eddie was such a very great person. I met him thru Stevie who is very dear to me so
thanks Stevie for the privilege of knowing a sweet nice man. Eddie go rest in peace my
friend u will be greatly missed buddy. Mama Elliott my heart breaks for u. All my prayers.
Stevie I'm so very sorry I love u today tomorrow forever!
Tarla winner - July 20 at 02:50 PM

“

Dear Becky, Stevie and family We are so very sorry for your Loss of Eddie We
didn’t get know him well, but he was someone you immediately liked when you met
him! We met him through Stevie. We loved learning about his life and all the things
he enjoyed growing up, it sounds like he had a lot of fun and really enjoyed life! You
are all in our thoughts and prayers
Ronnie & Shasta White

Ronnie & Shasta White - July 19 at 10:28 PM

“

Known Eddie and family seems like forever, was in same first grade class, spent
more weekends then I can count over at there house riding motorcycles or up at the
cabin on the river. Mr Tom gave me my first loan at Imperial Bank, Mrs Becky was my
Den mother in cub scouts, Ed and I went on thru to Boy Scouts. Ed was a pallbearer
at my Dad's funeral, we where that close. He took great pride in his craft, master
plumber he was. Was called in on a few occasions because there dog listened to me
more she did them. One of my oldest, dearest, friends, Ed and Denise where always
there for me when I needed them most. Not many left of our old bunch, and I value
my friendship with those who are still here, Ed's passing has effected me greatly,
friends like him are few and far between. R.I.P. now old friend, and thank you Lord for
allowing him to suffer no more. rj.

Randy Jacobs - July 19 at 08:10 PM

“

Beautiful Dreams was purchased for the family of Edwin Arthur Elliott.

July 19 at 03:26 PM

“

Mark Lanier, Diane Pierson, Debbie Elliott purchased the Beautiful Heart Bouquet for
the family of Edwin Arthur Elliott.

Dianna L Pierson - July 19 at 01:59 PM

“

Heart's Companion Bouquet was purchased for the family of Edwin Arthur Elliott.

July 19 at 01:54 PM

“

Serene Retreat was purchased for the family of Edwin Arthur Elliott.

July 19 at 01:54 PM

